
IWAGY  Membership Renewal 

2024 Membership 
 

We, your Club leaders, would like to continue to offer you good-value and good-content events 

in the coming year and beyond.  We are already making plans for 2024!  (If you haven’t visited 

our website IWAGY.org recently, you’ll find that it is pretty up-to-date.)   

But we need to be able to count on your participation and involvement, and are asking you to 

renew your membership now.   
 

The fee is for a household, i.e., 1 or 2 persons at the same address.  Single persons who join 

may also bring one guest to any or all events at the member's price for each specific event.  

Event prices vary slightly due to our costs (venue, wines, food, etc.). 

 
If you have any questions about membership renewal, please contact one of the board members:  

 (all telephones 845 AC) 

 

       Tim Free          896-6361     timothybfree@gmail.com  Stephanie Pyrek   454-3402  shp0304@aol.com  

      Chris Umlauf     462-4287  chrsumlauf@gmail.com       (Chris is our treasurer, - see below) 

 

Please enclose your check payable to:     It Was A Good Year, Inc. (or to IWAGY) 

 

Please return form and check to: Chris Umlauf  (845-462-4287) chrsumlauf@gmail.com 

(our treasurer)    7 Elbern Dr.   

     Poughkeepsie NY 12603 

 

 

 

It Was A Good Year, Inc Membership Renewal Form                      2024 Membership fee:     $40.00 

 

Name(s):  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone:  ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email address  —————————————————————————————— 

(Please let us know if your email address, telephone #, etc. have changed in the last year) 

 

We occasionally add photos from our various events to our Club website (IWAGY.org), which may include 

pictures of members enjoying themselves or participating in the presentation of the activity.  If you do NOT 

wish to have your picture appear on our website (which is not exclusive to the membership and is available to 

the general public), you can “opt out” by checking this box:    

 □ I wish to opt out of having my photos on IWAGY.org, the Club’s website 
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